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A r j o r  purpore of ICRISAT l a  t o  develop n w  techaolo(rie8 md prucrdurelr 
vhich v l u  i nc r r a re  t h e  proburtir-i ty  of t he  f i v e  u a d a t e  BAT crops (mor~llum. 
pnul .Sll.t, plgecmp.88, ch l ckpeu  and q a ~ n h n u t r  ) under a var ie ty  of 
c l ~ r i r a m m t d  cardi t ions .  ht a productlvlty c h w e  f o r  a pa r t i cu l a r  rroy 
my hare lqortmt m w t r  not only on product lm of tbt crop, but r l r o  
m i t 8  met p r i c e  8a4 an t he  i n c m  md thorr fore  tb. rxgmdi ture  uf i t n  
produemu. Worewer i t  py. have i q r c t  un a ths r  c t w 8  b induclng nhifln 
in 1.116 aid other  rvnavces  arrmp crop# md, t h r a y h  iaduced pr ice  rhangrn 
of t h  otbn Crop8 in  d & t f m  t o  t h a t  in t he  p r i ce  o f  t he  oril(1nal I.rcv, 
hJ w i n #  s h i f t 8  i n  d W  p.tt.ema. h r t h r l m o r e  the  productivity r t i n r l ~ r  
f o r  bb. a r i @ n r l  ctclp may induct? ah i f to  i n  demands f o r  i n p l t r  l ike  h l r - d  
libar md f e r t i l i ~ e r s ,  v l t b  por r ib l e  r s p e r c u ~ n i m a  on t-heir avallnht 1 7 4  ' 9  
md p r i c a .  ? i n l l l y ,  a l l  of there  c-i Pt ~ o t  nece8sarily occur :.* ' ' c  
crq) y u r  in which t h e  o r ig ina l  productivity c h w e  la Intr~xlhced.  bul b711, 
ocw r i t h  c c q l n  patternn of I w 8  end fewltmckn dr~e  ti) ttir time r*q 1 
f o r  djuatunt md'tormutlai of rrpec-t cd pr11'ro. 
h e h  a p r o c u r  i s  c m l i u t e d  indeed. To u n d o r r t ~ d  I t  v e l l  rpr I 
6004 h ~ l - a  &' the  technica l  md bchav io rd  conrideraticma tha t  An 18. . 
e u  md d r u l d ,  m4 how tbey i n t s r a r t  nver ti-. Buch knovledgt mil , t  
halrb.  nd mb t h e  d i r e c t i m a  o f  N r e c t  nnd induced reaponran, brt r ~ l r f  
t b i r  -it* md timing. 
i r  Profemnor of l h m a i c r  at t h e  University of P e n n s y l v ~ i a  ryrd 
cqmltmt at t h e  L o a c d c r  Progu of ICRIBAT. Murty i s  nn Ecaromlet 
tbn kcaadcr Progru of ICRIBAT. 
To bolp un4errtPld tb. n a t w  of tb. I- of cbages in SAT u t f i f i *  . 
crap producti+iQ u -11 a8 of mrlbrr of otbar possible intsrer t i ra  
Cb.rr i . .  Mw of vhlch u e  notad below, ve have ban developin8 a a d c i  
ruppl M d  6-4 i n  SAT a p i c u l t w .  Thlr -el cm be uwd t o  s fmAls9~ 
el tents t i re  &potlntiesl r c a u l ~  and thereby t o  inveatl(t.te the nature 
of effoctr Induced by ICRIBAT madate crcp productivity chm(ler m d  o t h e r  
c h y a r .  h th i f  paper we prarcmt the c r i t i ce l  e l a c a t r  of the Phrre 1 
mrrlca of th i r  rodel and explore r m r a l  l l lu r t r s t ive  scenarim, uring : r T  
Iadir u M . ~ r p l r i c d  example. Thereby n hope both t o  proride an i l l u s t -  - 
t ioa of t l n  rues md l i d t a t i o n r  o f t h l r  tool *ad t o  so l ic i t  c-ts and 
n y l m t i a a r  r y u d l n a  the oo(loln# dmlopllt of tMa rOQ1. 
LkFtiar 1 hr1efI.y prerentr the r tmcture d the rodel a d  describes 
tb a p i r l c a l  b u e r  for l t r  pu . l s t r i sa t im.  & & l a  2 (liver r c u  cxsmplefl 
of tb aatum of interact imr cropr ud of dynamic rsrpmrea w i t h i n  
tbim w y t r .  Bsctim 3 cmrldern rlmulatioaa of u y r t s - d d e  rtaponscs ti) s 
ruim of rcenuioa of changer in productivity, fer t i l i#er  prices. highway 
l a h u t r u o t u r e ,  lator market conditionr, tchal coantmptian expenditure, 
n i n f a l l ,  and price policy. 
&@&E-lt W L 7  v uld D - e  Wkgt Model for 1CRf)AT bada te  
Cros r -1n SAT Indi q 
-- 
Modalin# by dsTlnltlaa requires abstraction from the ca rp la i ty  of reality 
in order t o  focus oo the errential eleplats of the phenmenon under invcs- 
tlptian. In #mplric.l application often further abstractimr of theore- 
t i c a l  .Ddelr m required due t o  unavailability of certaln data. In our 
.odeling rn. vark vi th  basic supply .nd  dgand h\nhtimr for SAT products 
vhicb brve bea w t i u t d  by ICRIBAT mtUf vorking vith rsrloua collaboratoro, 
w: V1 use estimates for the mrpplg mide bud m the c v e t u l  
r t o g  of ryr tru,  of a t p u t  rupply and factor dcvnd for SAT India by Bapna, 
Bhmmger utb Wton (hereafter BN). We 1-20 their approach md 
m t i u t a a  and au ure of thar. For .ore d s t d l r  c a r c e r n ~  these c r t i ra te r  
Bee BBQ. 
data h e  Tor th.80 r t i m t c r  ru use8blw.l for 9'1 d i r t r l c t a  
in tbe  four rtmteo of T a l l  Idu, kJaa toka ,  Aalhra Prnderh nnd Maiihya 
R d m h  fo r  tba  y e w  1955/56 thKIUgh 1973/71) by ICRIBAT. These da t r  
cover 22 principrl  cropr, includia6 a11 5 of tba ICRIBAT mandate c r o p s  
Tm .upsrior cereals : r ice.  *brat. 
Six coarse c a e r l s  : r o r & u n ( j a w ) , p r n r l m i l l ~ t  
(baJra), m i r e ,  f i ~ e r  rillst ( r q i ) ,  
kudon and kutki (hod0 Ud bVnycod 
a i l l o t r ) ,  d other minor mi l l s t r .  
Six pulses 
Pour oilocedo 
: chickpea (bsn(l.1 gm).  pigmpcla 
( t u r  or r.d mu), green gun ( l rmns) ,  
black m u  (urd) ,  horaayra  (kulthi ), 
and other pulrer.  
: 6rmndnut8, s e s . ~ . ,  c u t o r b o m ,  
linseed. 
Pour other crops : sugarcane, cotton, tobacco, c h i l l l e a .  
For r o u  purposes the  d i s t r i c t s  are q g r e p t d  in to  17 a ( l roc l i~ . t i c  aub- 
rmgiono on the b u i s  of avw.(lc snnual rn infn l l ,  percent of &roar crnppcfi 
uer i r r i&ated m d  cropping pattern of daainult craps. 
Tbeac h t a  n r e  ured t o  est iavte  six output supply-fkctor demand 
r).rtem, v i t h  the  differences uong tham drpanding on the extant of ano- 
gr.ph1c.l coverye  (for  example crtlmateo were msds repnrately to r  tttene 
ueu i n  vhich r i c e  and for  those i n  which vheat 18 the dorinhnt ruperjor 
cereal)  urd the  l w c l  of q g r e p t i o n  of crops. For our P b a e  I model vc 
w e  the  BBQ "A" estimates, vhich cover t h e i r  en t i re  8AT region v i th  *ix 
autput c m t i e s :  
1. h a t  .ad r i c e  ue agpegate4 in to  superior c s r e r l r  since 
one or the  other (but not both) u e  produce4 i n  each of 
t h e i r  . r ~ r o c l i m t i c  rubregioar . 
2. & r ~ : m  is  grovn i n  v i r tus l ly  all m k s g t o n s  Ud there- 
fore tr&d M a oapu8t.e colad i ty .  
3. Tht dtnr f i r e  c m e  cer.rlm each u e  cultivated much 
1-0 bmd& md therefor8 u e  oggr.gg.cyrtod in to  dher 
c W . e  c e r m l s .  
k .  The gulsea u e  t rea ted  a s  a s ing le  for t h e  
aam~ r e u r n .  
5. Ollseods w e  t reated am a s ingle  . g g s l y t e  for  the  
anme r e u o n .  
6. The othqr cmpr u s  t b r  four noted above i n  t h i s  cste-  
gory. They share the c h v a c t e r i s t i c s  of r e q u l r i w  
relatively hlgh l w e l s  of purc-ed inputs i n  conpuinon 
t o  mmt food crops, being pro&ced la+l(ely by w k r t  
oriented praducrra, and ( a c u p t  fo r  c h i l l i e s )  largely 
b a l ~  pracensd in separate pracessing industr ies  
before being connuaed. 
The only v u i a b l e  input f o r  vhich data  p e d t t e d  the  e s t b t i o n  of a 
nepua te  input d@mnnd aya tm i s  fertilizers, a s  measured i n  tons of 
nutrfenta  of R ,  Pp0,., md K20. Labor d u n n d  i s  not astianted due t o  a 
l.ck of data ,  but thc ef fec t  of !rage ra tes  (an represented by daily male 
ra tes  for  rtandwd eight hour dnys) i s  incorporated. Consistent 
deta could not be round, however, f o r  the  qunnti t ies  o r  t h e  pr ices  of 
other s t r n d v d  inputs (eg. bul locks) .  Five additional l*riables a l so  
1. Rainfall .  
?. &tent  of use of _high y ie ld in .  v u i e t i e s  of r i c e ,  vheat, 
sorghum, penrl mil le t  md M i z e  .s proportion of t o t a l  
cropped u e a .  
3 .  R o d  density i n  km/km2 vhich BBQ suggest l a  t h e i r  best 
measure of muket accens. 
4 .  Rapulated r n ~ k e t _ p e n s i t ~  i n  numbcr/1000 kmz which BBQ 
ru(l(lest n e a s w s  govenvsmt ~ s i r t n n c e  t o  the um-keting 
process (and not msrkat acce6s s ince there are  a number 
of unregulated a u k e t a )  . 
5 .  Extent of j r r i l - t ion_  M proportian of cropped area.  
The b u i c  output supply-factor d a ~ d  m d e l s  fo r  cme observation 
can be repra8ented i n  vector no ta t ia r  rs:  
vhcm 6 16 a seven elasrsot rector of quantltlao, including 
the output rupplier of ewh of the s ix  c a a n d f t i r r  
defined above and tba input 4-dd of fe r t i l i ze r .  
E P i s  e s i x  eisncnt vector of expected price8 n t  the 
time of prdluction dscirions vith one rlemant cor- 
resparding t o  ewh elswnt of S.  
X i n  a rwan elentsnt\)kctor including f o r t i l i s e r  
price, v q e  rate  m d  the Mve ndditlonal variahlon 
noted above. 
U is a seven element vector of s t w h u t i r  t e r n  t o  
reprmrnt unnbmerved factorr,  me for each of the  
eleaents of 8. 
An equivalent rrprerentation for the ith crop nupply (or  factor A s e h n J )  
vhich ve approxiautc below, i s  in grovth rate  form: 
where the S t ~ d a r d  ccmvmtion.la used that  a dot e \ m r  a variaible 
means the grwth rate ( 2  aZ/%) .  
i r  the r l ~ t i c l t y  of Y vith respect. to  2 ( -  ( ; L Y / Y ) /  
( a Z / Z ) ) ;  und .subscripts 1 and .f rcicr  t.o elmantrc I n  
the indicnted vector. 
This relation s tates  that the grovth rate  o r  t h e  i th  crop'n output arqii~ly 
(or input factor demand) i r  a veighted avere&c* m f  the grcnrth rates of' f i i .  
expected prices (?I. a l l  of t h e  additional v a r l a b l s s  ( i , ) ,  md thr  d i t t t > r r -  
bmce ( f i  1, with t t e  veightr being the reapectivr outputv(nr factor i n ~ u t  ) 1 
e las t ic i t fe r .  The e las t ic i t l as  lncorporete t h e  underlying tocboloulcnl 
d behavioral rtsponees t o  changer in varioils expected prices and ot,h*r 
'Pui6bles. In gcncrd the e laa t ic i t l es  are not conntant, b u t  depend on t h e  
wurll configuration of output supplien m3 input demands, vbich in t u r n  
depend on the overall configuration of expected prlces .nd other varlkhlen. 
BBQ place great m h u l s  a, the # y n t d c  charactsr i r t ic  of relations 
(1) aatl ( 2 ) .  That in. they highlight t h r  inter lct lans aaar(l the various 
cmp output aupplfer and input deurd  tht  u e  inhermt in th8.e relrtlonn 
rlnce the output of my me crap (or the daarad for my ont input) depend? 
on rll expected price rat ios  rinca rub8titutiaa of lmd,  labor wid other 
inputs m8y occv  the crops. Tbs systemic approach (M opposed t o  
the more c r r m  alternative of ertinuting ralr t ioas  for  each crop separately) 
bu the r d r m t y e  of ~ s u r i n g  cmr i r tmcy  of the e r t i ~ t a d  subrt i tut im 
porr ibi l i t ier  ( i e .  tbe i8plied subrt i tut im *en crap i md crop J i s  
the r u c  vhether ama trm the point of vim of crap ir  or of crop J), of 
slloving teatin& of vhethsr or not the c r r t h t e d  description of behavior i s  
consistent vl th  uaderlying profit  (or  net rwanuc) . u i d u t i m  by famers. 
and of allaving cross crops (or  input) ~ r o e i a t i a n s  in  the unoberved dia- 
turbmce t a m .  BBQ also "g.ined the impressioo that e l u t i c i t i t s  of 
indlvldtul c-dltles ... emtiuted in a q s t a  context u e  port stable 
nnd more in line with a priori cxpectatims than single equntim e r t i ~ t e s . "  
(P. 4). 
There advlmtyes w e r  the usual single eqlut im qywcwch s e a  t o  be 
quite conriderable. But, as alvqyr, tbay are purchnsed at a coat. In this  
Came the cost ralates t o  the added data r e q u i r a ~ m t r  ( r b c e  obrervstiona on 
ewh c d i t y  are required Tor each geo(~r.pMca1 unit in  each tire period), 
the relatod greater aggregation so that in fact each c m i t y  i s  prodilccd 
in each gmraphic  unit in  each time period (vhich explains vhy BBP aggregate 
t o  the s ix  c d t i e s  above t o  insure some productim US tact cca~odlty i n  
t ~ h  obscvmtim even though every crop 18 not produced i n  every geographi- 
cal un i t ) ,  the greater caxputational ccmplexitles an4 cmta ,  and the need t P  
impose rau u o i f d t i e r  that uy not exir t  in real i ty  ( e ~ .  they illpcae the 
rrao ly r tmctum m a11 paat prices in f d n g  their  expseted prices, but 
there my be uymet r ien  areas crops in  rdjustment posr ibi l i t ies  so that 
real  m r l d  lags u e  different) .  Though there costs rra not negligible, 
they certainly u e  outveighsd fraa our vlev point by the edvmtagta of the 
a y s t a i c  rgpmacb (p.rticulnrly rince not ve, but BBQ, brve borne the data 
collection md cclputat imll  costs).  
To e r t i v t e  the p ~ ~ t e r s  of r e l a t i ~ o  (1) vhich underlie the 
e l u t i c i t i e s  in  relati- ( 2 )  some speciflc hc t iaul  foras aut be used 
for  r e h t i r m  (1 1. MQ derive funct l ma1 foras t ra  genrrali  ten Larrr* ' 
n&iaed q r u h t l c  pr3f i t  Functimr.  A:ao swat bxpli<.i l  n~.r.umptit~t .: 
expected pr ice  farrulatiori  io required. Arter ex~~erilbonts v l th  v n r i ,  I 
IrtIUCtUFe., adopted the loL:cning untfonn %g~cctflr.sc tor. f ~ w  a1 1 ? A )  c ,  e- 
crop prices:  
where P i s  the ac tual  price of tho !th rr,,pa (o r  Input)  mcl t h r  nub- 
' acr ip ts  -1 wid -2 r c t c r  t o  1tt.p.~ of me and two yeara, respcr- 
t i ve ly .  
Finally.  an UWStptiGm lo  required about tlhr nnturr o r  the disturbanre tcrnru, 
U. BB9 a8-e tha t  the disturbance for thr  i th  crap ( inpu t )  In the tch j r  ~l 2 1  
i n  a p v t i c u l a r  d l s t r l c t  cnn be dercmpoard in t e  three  ir~dopendent r~onnnil, 
d is t r ibuted  c q m e n t r :  ma  vhlch i s  ramorr nrrclor the d i s t r i c t #  In Lhr iimr 
y o c l i ! s a t i c  subregion l o r  tha t  crap,  a secarld vtrlch i r  camfin ovnr time vlth- 
i n  t ha t  d i s t r i c t  for  tha t  crop, and a t h i rd  which I s  indrprr~drnt of Lhe 4 ! i -  
turbancea Iw other t i n e  periods, dlst  r l c t o ,  ~rnd crops. 
Under these speci f ic  arsumptions atmut the functional t o m  of rclal  l 1 1  
(1). BBO obtain s y a t a  entlmates of the parrar tcrs  vhich underlie t,hc r i a  1 
c i t i e s  in re la t ion  ( 2 )  on the bases of pooled time smrics (17 yra r s ,  nr t r  
U e  l o s t  due t o  the  Irg s t ructure  in r t l s t i r ~ n  3 )  and r,ronn-arrtiun ( X  !> 
t r i c t s ,  a l t e r  s m e  a r e  deleted brcnure thry (lo not seem t o  fa11 in to  I : ,  ' 
c l u s i f i c a t i m )  data.  The cunbir.atlon of creles-orctiar and tlmc scrlca ' I r a s $ .  
permit added precision tn  the estimates. 
Table 1 n-rims the inpl l rd  r l s s t t c i t i e s  a t  the pointn or unmplc 
me.nn for  the  normalized quadratic system.' We use them e h s t i c i t i e ~  f i t r  
our Phaae I sibulation model under the  aesmrrptior, tha t  thc e l an t i c i t i e s  
i n  re ln t ion  (2) can be cmsldered t o  be approximrtsly c o n o ~ r m t . ~  The 
e l m t i c i t i e s  imply a amber of s igni f icant  crons-crop e f f ec t s  in tha t  LL 
of t b e  cross pr ice  e l a s t i c i t i e s  a r e  baaed on s igni f icant ly  nonzero 
coeff ic ients  entimatea a t  l ea s t  a t  the  10% level .  They hlao imply erne 
1. We prefer  t h e  nomalized quadratic e s t i a a t t a  over t he  gent ra l lmd Lcontler 
form becauee in  the  l a t t e r  the w pr ice  s h e t i c i t f a n  us  calculated a s  rtfii- 
U s  and therefore i nco rpon te  the total e f f ec t s  of a11 b i w r  in  the systam 
e r t i o s t a s .  see  m, pp. ll-12. 
2. In subsequent p h u e s  of mu Prodel mrk w v i l l  use the  underlying strut- 
t-1 r c l a t i o m  vhich t a p 4  c-ng e l u t i c i f i 8 s ,  but lor sllrplici ty i n  the  
present c u e  we focus m the  e l s s t i c i t i t .  a t  the  points of sample means. 

ot&r i n t m s t i n g  rl(alf'tc.at Wtternm: inc r sued  v y e  ratrn reduce pro~lu< r : , . ~  
of a d  pulses; incruaacrd raln cruses a rhi f C  rram ailrghur t o  pn l o t -  
md S W r i o r  ~ t k r t t a l ~ ;  rprcrrd of h igbyie ld ln# v8r lc t lcr  cuurnn h r h l n  rrt>r 
rorghtm and o t b t  mame  cel rn ls  t o  superior cerar l r  md  th* o t h r  r rq l  c.r+'r 
(a= .nd i n c m r e d  f e ~ t l l l r r r  d-,I; l n c r r ~ s e d  m d  denalty rauson n n ! ; l i *  
Tro pulrer .ad oilmerdr t o  r u p a i o r  cereals .nd the other crop r8trscir-y r 
an i n c r c u e  & f s r t i l i r e r  demmd, preslaribly a11 due t o  the improvnl rnerh, 
aceoar; i a c m r e d  rsgul.ted s u L e t  denrity cruatrr II ah i f t  fran oilseriln i 
muprior cenr lm Lad the other couae  grnlnm rategorJr and UI ~lpanolun <I! 
f e r t i l i z 8 r  d-4; and increamed i r r iga t ion  causer expureion of nuparlor 
ctreL18 a d  of oilseada v l th  no sllplificant impwt cm other crops nor rrr f c  . 
t i l i r e r  d a n d .  
But s m a  of the  e l a s t i c l t i ea  bared on l n r i ~ i f t c a n t  cotfflclent rs! I 
u t em bave r pr ior i  p s c u l l u  signs -- in par t icular ,  the uvn prlt r r : k i n t l t  
t i e r  fo r  the  other carrnr cereals and ?or ollmeeds, both of which nrc ncva 
t i r e . 3  Since auch signs mqy cause d i a t a r t i m s  in the ~ i m ~ n t i o n ~ t  nd L I I , ! ,  
rero a t  the  10% lwel, in our Phase I nvxirl vc ae?, equnl t o  zero a l i  c l n :  L 
cities fo r  Which the  undrrlylne cocfficirnt  oatlmatrl err- nor nlmttrlc r r ~ ~ t  .: 
d l f f e m t  frm zero nt t h r  1M lcvci.  
Hwwer ,  i n  three raaes l i e .  eorRhum. grour~dnutr. f e r t i l i z e r )  L t l r  i ~ , i r I & -  
nif tcant  oun price e lns t ic i t ieo  nrm t o  reflcc'. ttir e&ycgallon of y(rnrIcn i c  
Nbr@cmr i n  vhicb r ice  i n  t h e  Ormfnant ouyrrior r c r r r ?  altrr tratlvr t.,yrettrcr 
v i th  one. i n  vhich vheat ! I ;  t b -  dm nnnt alyarior cerr.1 a l t r rna t lvc .  V l t h  
(patter di rsggegat ion  the p r r amtc r r  undcrlylng Lhasc wn pr ice  rlart1cit~i1:s 
u e  s igni f icant ly  nonzero st Isas*. ~ l t  hr  55 level.  Therefore nr one varlnnt 
of t he  P h u e  I soda1 w ronslder slmulatjtmr in which tho srit,hEwtic averrylc 
of r i qn i f l cu r t  ovn price e l U t i c i t 1 r s  frm the eatinmter based on aeographicnl 
bir.gpegmtion betmaen *eat brainhnt and r l ce  drarinurt EAT a re  wed for theac 
three  c-ties: morgbum ( . 6 ? ) ,  oilsee61 (.2'3). end fefi,t.llizer ( - . k 5 ) .  
3. *r BBQ a o b ,  porh.9. for  t h i n  r w o n  t he i r  system emtilutes reJect  the 
W c m s t n i n t  derived ?raa prof i t  auimizat ion  under t h e  arsmnptlca tha t  
th0z-a M no . ~ . ~ i f i c a t l m  errors  (broridly coaltrued). But M they aLmo note. 
ubtewr tlm m ~ a o  fo r  t h s  rejection of the  m r y  c m r t r a i n t ,  the crtimrrt*d 
W a  of atput mpply .ad lqput W d  u e  useful 80 long M the under?yin& 
kb.rl0rc.l and t acho log ica l  r e h t l w r  u e  r u f f i c i m t l y  #%able. 
Damad: We usr er t ia r t t s l  ror the demand slde baaed on the  care:').^ 
r t d y  of ryrtaar of deannd for l c u - l n c w  rural Ihdlm: hf H I I ~ ~ Y  u:4 F..1:tq 
W do the  supplJ ertimatca dcecrlbcr! above ir. addition 't*y have n2vr.--'njr.. 
o v a  av&ilable aI temat lver  of perni t t ins  ?rx:ua on a w a l  inrune urn,(; a: 
a p p r O X i ~ t e 4  the BAT level (see t c l r ~ v ) ,  of : ~ t ~ t l s t y l c q  t h ~  ?onvexi'] cr-.l!tinris 
h p l l ~ d  by theory, of permitting rpproximatrLy n cmparabic level *.C w r r r g n -  
t ion  u m the  rupply r ide ,  w d  of being very fan::lhr ? r .  Jne of :kt= j l l t * ~ ~ ' :  
w t h o n .  For more detai 1s ccmcerniria these eot lmt  es Eee !4H. L , 5  
The data brsr for t h r  MB eetlmrteo .s a pooled time ser ies  r,f cr a: 
racticm ccrtimatcs f r m  the Uatlona; ! lwqlr Survey Orgar,!zaticm (USSSi lor 
1950-51 through 19'10-71 (?our16s ? through 2 5 ) .  These data permit a hier-  
archical  approach In which rystcms or demand equations for  norr agg re~n te  
c c a o d i t i t ~  f i r s t  are e s t lmted .  and then these broader atgpegate? tirr de,-om- 
pored in to  camponante on a level of r(lgregatirm approximat6ly :omparable * r  
those uaed in the supply estimates above. 5 
1. &acr1nr sereaLe. 
2 .  m-;- 
3. Other c o u n t  ccrealn . 
Ir. &&&. 
5 .  B i b l e  o i l s .  
6.  Other i t e m .  
The differsllcer betwen th is  dissggregatim and tha t  uaed fo r  B ~ p l y  arc  
three. Yir r t ,  the  other rategory i s  much di f ferent  since it inc1udp.i ?'c.rv 
like clothine, h e 1  sad Light, and other non-fcod goods. Therefore, v r  d ,  
e a r r u n e  that  the s ix th  category of aupply equals the s ix th  category c ' '  
d-d t o  detarmine an endogenous price below. Second, the f i f t h  caiep'.?y 
ao the  demand aide i s  the  processed counterpart t o  the  f i f t h  aategory ,:!i the 
h .  An a l ternat ive  s e t  of estimates alac, developed by a f o n n r  ICRTSA': s t a f f  
rrPbar a d  collaborator i 8  a ~ i l r b l e  i n  and BinsvaUer. Ia future work 
n, w explore the sens i t iv i ty  of the si lrulrt ions t o  use of these a l ternat ive  
ea t i r r t ea .  
5. Work i s  s t i l l  underway by MR. Future n t c n e i m s  include eatimates 
Mud aolely on the  SAT area.  
6. Actually M R  have 15 eonnxtities but we -ate them to m&e tbem ur 
c-nble ss possible vfth the  f i r s t  f i ve  categorice of BB9 and include a l l  
of tbc  other itm in NR's e t u Q  In dmmd cmtcagary nix. 
.upply r ide ,  v l t h  the  c x t m t  ef aft-farm procerslrtg probably cor>cr:dr.! lr! ,., 
@eater i n  the  cure of t h i s  c d l t y  thar~ Tor the f i r s t  rot;r c d x r ( & i t *  r 
Third, l a  the  WR demand aystrm chlckpstla u r r .  In-luded in ratrgoly TL ti: 
inmted of in c a t q o r y  t h m  as in t h r  14W rulq l y  uystm.  
The bmic  d-d or rrpondlturr s y n t m  rnc~:e*!  fat. cx~c .,hrcwnT! ,ri 
cmn be represented in vertor notation 
where D i s  a s ix  r lmen t  vnrt.or c>f quwt  l 9 l r  Rmunlicfl !'or t t r  
colsmodi t i c s  dei'ined ~ h l ~ e .  
P' is  a s ix  clement vertor or pr l r rn  t'nrad by rrulswaern 
v i th  one element corres))mfllng to  each clement of  D. 
Y is t o tn l  expenct!ture. 
V i s  a f l i x  element vet-tor nf  stoehnntlr tome tcs 
represent unebserved :nr t~ , rn ,  m e  for  rrch of the 
elements of D. 
An equivalent r ep re smtb t im  for the i th coramodity dmmd.  whlch vr rrpl r o x f -  
mate h e l m ,  1s the  grmh r a t r  fonn: 
Khcre the  conventions defined below relation ( : I )  a re  wrrl. Thlu rcin1.l rl 
s t a t e s  t h s t  the  grnvth rare of. the d e m d  for  the r*nslo&ity in H v c i r s h t ~ ~ !  
*D 
average of t he  grovth ra tes  of a l l  prlces face11 by demanders (P,) , u l  c ~ l  rr.-
d i t u re  (i). and of the disturbance Yith t h r  velghts hrinRuthe r t . i y r * l i v r  
d e r a ~ d  e l a s t i c i t i e s ,  Thefir a l s r t l r l t i e n  in-oryorotc the udcr ly?n$ I ) c i l l -  
viora l  responses an11 the ag6regation mroeo individual houacholds. I f ,  
g a e r d  the  elasticities are  nat cms tu r t .  but depend upon the  overrtll cm- 
f i w a t i o n  of mark& prices,  erpenditure, and the dirtr ihutlrm of purc h a a i n ~  
p ~ & r . ~  To e s t h t e  the parameterr of re la t ion  ( b )  which underlie t he  elks- 
t i c i t i e s  i n  r c l a t i rn  ( 5 ) .  saae ryecl f l c  fwction.l. form8 Burt be wed.  
7. 1IR nhov hov incoae rhif'tr CM a l t e r  t he  ~gglwgste  e l s s t i c i t i e s  based on 
t h e i r  estimates for f ive  expenditure categorier f o r  m r a l  India and five 
categories f o r  urkan India. 
MR u t i l i z e  the Muse g a e r a l i r a t i m  of the linear apenditure wta, 
vbich s l l a s  m d d i t l v i t y  ln the urderlyl* u t i l i t y  I h a l o n . '  In order 
t o  w r r c a v  the  linear arpmditure effects t.plied by t h i s  d e l ,  t h ~  
nrMlride tbe s l p l e  into five (deflated or r e d )  arpcnditure g m p s  for 
mrrl u e u  end f i r e  for urb.a usu. They d l w  for crors spuatlM 
c o m k t i m s  in the e l m m t s  of t b t  dirturburce vector (V) by us iw a 
6WW?di~sd l e u t  sauuer  est i rator .  Under these absupt ianr ,  FIR obtnin 
-1- likehood ast i lutes  of r e h t i a r  ( k )  for m h  of the 10 real expend!- 
t U r @  grGlps using pooled time serles-cross seetica lSSO data. 
?or the Phue I model ve ut i l i ze  the MR (~Bt i r r t es  for the second 
( l w w t )  expenditure catcgoy in the rural  suaple under the ~ s u m p t i ~ r ~  the1 
t h ~ e  bust approahate a p e d i t u r e  levels for the  c a r o d i t i e s  or concern fc'r 
SAT 1 d a q 9  We also usune that the e l u t i c i t i t s  calcul.ted at  the s w l e  
w a r  lot th i s  expanbiture grarp cen be coasidered appraimately constant. 10 
Table 2 g i w s  these estimated e las t i c i t i es ,  vhich have swera l  interesting 
p4tt.m. 
? i r r t .  all of the o m  price e l ~ t i c i t i e s  are negative, as theory 
-88tr rhould be the c u e  for normal goods. But those f m  sorghum ( - . 39 )  
ud t o  lesser extent for edible o i l s  (-.62) indicate subl tmtial ly  less 
direct om-price response than for the other four categwies (-.88 t c  - .4R), 
vhich are &st unitary. 
kd, there u e  soae fair ly  large price effects,  both positive nnd 
negative, but prlmully involvin(l superior cereals. For t h i s  .reason using 
a r y n t a  of demand relations i s  important for  analysis of various 
scenarios. For exunple, a 10% increme in the price of superior cereals 
implies increases of 5% and 2% respectively in pusntitie8 daanded of other 
coume cereals end of sorghll~, and dccrea8en of -3.8% for edible o i l s  and 
of 4 of both pulres and a l l  other cclllsabities. The ctily other cross-price 
e l m t i c i t y  even hill as l u g e  in  absolute value .a the snullest of these 
8. To sat isfy the coaverlty ccraditions, IdR iatpose the restriction that non- 
food groups u e  d b i t i v e l y  separable. thur reducing thin part of the sodel t o  
a l l n e u  8 x p . o d i t u ~  ryrtcn. 
9.  Fhis expenditure group i s  8-13. 1961-62 !Upeel, per bauehold per math 
(ar abart X t o  Y 1981 r u m  per household mnth). 
10. In mbroquaat pbuer  of cur model uork vc w i l l  we the UPdalyln& etruc- 
tuml e a t h a t e r ,  vhich imply c-ng e lae t ic l t i cs ,  .ad the  e r t i v t e s  f r a  
o t h a  arpandlture grcupr. 
Table 2 .  C-dity daannd *lastlcxtiem f o r  n1rn1 I n d i m  l w a x p c r i d i t ~ i : . ~  
g o u p s  
Superior Other 
E O ~ K ~ U  Other ~ d r n s  ':;iu c o r n , -  cercaln d l t  rnn 
With respect to 
price o f :  
Superior c e r e n l ~  -.9S .20 .57 -.20 - . j A  -.19 
S 0 r g h ~  -.O), -.19 -.0T -.OJ - . 0 5  - .(I? 
Other rereala .0'1 .O: - .vR -.07 - . I?  -.C6 p + 5  -.01 -.WJ - 0  - .Rg .Oh - .O i l  
~ c ~ 5 - b  ckl -.n3 -.a -.  01 .o3 -.f;? - .oo 
Other c-dities -.OY -.O? - -05  . D l  .01 -. 8f\ 
Uith respect t o  total 
exwoditures : 1.06 .23 .5h 1.14 1 . I ?  1 . 1 1 .  
source: Uarse expenditure system entimat.re for s e ~ o n d  loveat cxponal? * a r c  
class from unpubliohed data in vork aurrmnrlzrd in MR. 
for 8uprri0r cerarla i s  the reapcase of -1.H in edible o i l  d e r n d  t o  a 
101 i n c r u e  i n  the price of other cereals.  
Third, tb. srpendlture e l u t i c i t i e s  +.ty considerably. v i th  those 
for  sorghu ( . 2 0 )  m d  for  other corrre cereals ( . 5 4 )  being ralatively 
im.parsiw. In c a r t r u t .  the expenditure e l u t i c i t i e a  for the other 
four ca twor ies  a l l  u e  .lightly above unity (1.06 t o  1.16). Thus, .s 
b c o v  and expenditure i n c r s u e .  c&erir paribus, there is  the well-known 
a h i n  i n  exp.nditwe ahare8 avay i r e  sorghm m d  other coarse cereals t o  
tbe other food and nonfood categories. 
T h  F'ruluction E ~ r u l 8  Absorption Identity: For the ith c-dity i n  
SIT y t i c u l t u r e  the t o t a l  supply i s  SAT productim (Si) plus net Imports 
into 8AT (Mi). l1 The to tn l  absorption includer J-& fo r  currant h-n 
cars r rp t im (Dl), for current livestock consrsption (Li ), for meed 
P 
reaervea (Ri), u i d  for ewes in inventories held by producers ( A I ,  1, 
C M 
cona~aerr  (AXi), market vholes&lern and ru ta l le r s  (AXi) a n d  by public 
authorities (AX:). In addition, there i s  significant ~ u t . g e  (Mi), inclu- 
din@ s p o i l y e  and loss t o  insects and other animals. Total production 
equals t o t a l  absorptian. 
In principle, a l l  of the cunponats of supply m d  absdption indicated i n  
re lat ian (6) luy be responsive t o  actual and/or upectcd prices of SAT 
ccsmadities. I f  t h e i r  responses d i f fe r .  the camposition of both supply 
and daund aqy change M prices (or expect& prices) change. 
In pxuctice, unfortunately. data u e  not available v i t h  which we e m  
m t i u t e  the w h e t  rcrponaiveneas of oost of these coaponmts. Therefore, 
ra as- for  our basic Phase I simulation model thmt the sum of net 
exports, livestock uee. seed reserves. producer stock ch.nges. end wastage 
is proportional t o  a p p l y  for the f i r s t  f ive  ccmmdity goups: 
Likewise, for  these cosodi ty  groups, w u- t b ~ t  be a m  of other 
(10. non-producer) inventoxy cb.a(lea i m  p ropor t imi l  t o  w d :  
( 8 )  wi = AI! + 
+ u: 
ll. Which, of c-a, w e  negative it slpot ta  &a& m a .  
And, or courre, rbl6tlon ( 6 8 )  c m  be u t i l i zed  with r e l a t i m  ( 2 )  a t~ha t ! r l i l  
in t h e  left-band r ide  md  wlth r e l a t i an  ( 5 )  oubrti tuted i n  t he  right-ha.! 1 
aide,  which t i e 8  the  productlm equals abaorptlm ident i ty  of r c l a t l o r ~  ' r  ' 
d1mctl.y beck t o  t he  discurrion above about supply md  d a d  ryntamn. 
Three points  about our use of re la t ion  ( 6 8 )  w s t  be a p h u i r u l :  
l irrt,  vs ure r e h t i o n  (68) u t he  bani8 fo r  our & s i c  niaulrt ior i n  
t b s  b e  I rods1 k c m o e  va u e  unable t o  obrerve m o t  of the other I inha 
t i t i e r  i n  t b e  productim equals abrorption ident i ty  of r r l a t l un  (0.  'I i - 
aver, one of the  beautier of tho sfmdatlon rppronch i s  t h r t ,  althoveP~ vf- 
c r o ~ o t  observe there  item, n CM ( ~ ( p l o r e  v l th  rlanrlntiona the  1mpar.t 
nonpropol-tional behavior i n  these other itsmn. For example, ouppofrn -- I. ,  
con t t a r t  to re la t ion  ( 8 )  - thnt stocks a r e  nccwulated by mnrhet vhtrl*nri~er~c 
.ad r e t l i l e r s  w r e  than proportioaatrly due t o  upecuLative behavior .  w ,  
fo r  t u p l e ,  t h a t  t h i s  eXtM a c c d m t l o r .  qwls 7% of t o t a l  OAT aupply i n  
a %*en you.  We c m  explore the  impact o f  much behavior on prlcna,  
cuteat d a r a d ,  and fu ture  ouppliee by modifying ( h B )  so t h r t :  
L l k n i r e ,  t ha  ef fec t8  of EZI increrse  of 1% in ruppliem available for current 
conrumptiaa frcm above n o r w l  govemncnt s torkpi le  r e l a e e s ,  adcicd 1arpw-t.p 
etc.  can be investigated by using: 
(6D) ii + -01 - it 
Seed ,  t h e  armmptim tht net importo u e  propof t iond t o  s u p p l l * ~  
probrbly 18 a pala table  -tim f o r  t h e  f i r s t  f i ve  o a o b i t i c ~ .  In 
t b r u  cues,  for t h c  llvxst pu't ,  net  tr.ds b t v t a n  BAT India md t h e  r e s t  of 
India l a  f a i r 4  -11 r e l a t i ve  t o  SAT production because of trcmapoHa:. 
md Uhtial c o r t r ,  r e i n f a c a d  a t  t f r r  by government food m a t  p.;li:'r 
.ad o t b r  mSu ld ions .  And. of course. var ia t ions  f r o s  t h i s  assumpt',~. 
C U 3  h explored u noted In t h e  previous puagraph. o r  by assuming lnt- ,-  
t im i n t o  the  l a rge r  Ind im u k e t  M discussed fo r  t ba  other ccmmdi'ip 
in tho next p u y . a p b .  
lor t he  other th ree  c-dity supplies o r  d-4s in the mcdel -- ' s ~ l  
o ther  crop r u p p 4  categoxy, f e r t i l i z e r  d-d, and the  other caamodity 
demubd category -- va do not include both productiao and absorption vlt?, n 
t he  m d e l .  We do not do so because in  these cases,  in tegra t ion  i n t o  thr 
la rger  Indian market and/or governmsnt po l i c i e r  (pa r t f cu l a r ly  for  f r r t i  : i . *  
mmar tha t  net  inpor ts  a r e  r e l a t i ve ly  Zvge and r r r i a b l e  in comparison 
SAT produotion. In  these cases ve matw t h a t  pr ices  a r e  s e t  in the  
l u g e r  Ind lm a v k s t  outs ide  o f  SAT o r  by government wlic+!es, v i t h  behav . 
in 8AT rerponding t o  such pr ices .  Thus n can explore, fo r  ucuaple, t h r  
e f f ec t#  of a policy induced chenge In the  p r l ce  of f e F t i l i z e r  on f e r t ~ : ~  - 
uae. crop production, and ccmrmodity consumption within SAT. O f  tours.. + 1 
d a n d  fo r  f e r t i l i z e r  depends not only on t h e  f e r t i l i r c r  p r i ce ,  but or 1 ,  
t h e  p r i ce s  m d  other variables i n  t he  supply end d n w d  systems. 
Third, one o ther  advuntwe of working from the  r 3 e  of grovth fonn > I  
t h e  production equals absorption iden t i t y  i n  re la t ion  (6B) (o r  varian', 
t b r w f  l i k e  6c or 6D)  i s  that ve CM eaai ly  combine supply s r , ~  daaar.: s,;- 
tema estimated for  romevhat d i f f e r en t  geographical areas.  For example, t'e 
BB4 aupply ayatem es t ina t c s  and t h e  )1[R demnnd system eat ibntes  a r e  based on 
overlqppln(t, but not i den t i ca l  regions. For t he  Phase I m d e l  ve resolve 
t h i s  gw@aphical discrepancy by using the  BBQ quant i ty  data f o r  t he  SAT 
r w i o a  and w i n g  r e l a t i ons  ( 5 )  end (68) t o  generate chsnges i n  daumud f ron 
a b u e  pmpor t ional  t o  t he  Bm quant i ty  da ta .  
SUPR~Y md  DsPund Price  Relations: We have discussed hov pr i ces  a r e  
Qetemtnul outside of t he  Phane I model fo r  t he  other cmpr supply category, 
t o r  f e r t i l i r e r s ,  m d  f o r  t he  other ccmmodity daurd Category. I)ut fo r  t h e  
otbsr firs c a r o d i t i r s  on the rupply aide t h r r  nr@ r q e c t r d  p r i r t a  
(f) bud m w t u l  supply p d c c s  ( P i )  an indicated in rs lat lun ( 3 )  
and price8 vtiich cml-rr p f ~ y  on ,.he dwmd sldo (FYI. The prlcrr  
vhicb cansuer r  py di f fe r  rra, those which f r m r r r  recelvs due t o  Lrtulr- 
P o r t a t i a ,  -kctin((, and p r ~ c . l ~ i n &  costn (m i ) ,  which d i f f e r  frnm crop 
t o  crop: 
Far w P h u e  I model ve assume that t h e w  f w t o r s  of proportion*ll t y  
ua constant for  each r-dity (not error# canodit ies) ' '  so thnt :  
(9A) 6: - f i  
With the added arvmption thnt the price. of the f i r s t  Tlvc coneottlty 
groups W u s t  vi thin earh year to  c l e u  approximately the lnclividunl 
a u k e t l ,  the P b a e  I mcdel solve@ for these prlces as  lollma. In a 
(liven year the expected fur prices u e  based on h m m  prevlous year 
pr lces  ae given by relat ion ( 3 ) .  Theac expected prices. together v i th  
tbd other given variables i n  relat ions ( 2 ) .  deterrmine the rate* ol' urs~vth 
of supplies of esch of the camodltien throwh relat ions ( 2 ) .  Thla ?tarn 
for  that year the lert-hnnd side of relat ions (6A). By eubrtitttting 
r e h t i o n s  (9A) into the r a t e  of g r w t h  in demand in rs lat lunr . ( ' , )  awl 
subst i tut ing the resul t ing relat ions into the right-hand alde of r r ~ a t i o r ~ !  
(W), a mystem of expresaians i s  obtained in vhich t.he rate8 of changes nf 
tbe pr ices  a r e  the only unbovns. This system can be solved for  thtso 
Prices. I n  t h i s  process current quant i t ies  supplied are giver1 by reepor~nan 
t o  expected prices  baaed on pant pr lces ,  nnd current demands and current 
pr ices  adJust ao thnt the m t e s  of grovth i n  aupplies equal 'chore for 
demand. 
Producer Revenue - Dylder tmcndl tu re  Linkage: A c h r a c t e r i n t l c  
vhlch distinguishes SAT agricul ture Ira, mare c-rci3ized ylr icul ture I s  
tbt a n ibs tan t i a l  p w t  of production i s  c a i s t ~ s d  by tb farmers thamcralvcs. 
This i r p l i e s  an a d d i t i m a l  l ink  batwan supply ~d d-d b y p l d  those 
12. I n  sub.epumt work vc may explore if t b e  p r ice  d i f f - t ids  u a  
rshted t o  chmgillg t n n r p r r t s t i c n  ud muket ayeteas, int.arcrt c h u g w ,  fuel 
coats. e tc .  w e r  t h e .  
t h r o w  met p r i c r  eince th tota l  e x p a d i t w e  of d4.uoders depends 
in cmaiderrble put oa the revenuer of producerr. To capture t h i s  link 
n wit that to ta l  expanditures in  the d-d rystar  d q m d  oa the 
VdgMd 8- of th. r r lue  of SAT pprodctiar of the r i a  rupply c-dities 
ia tbe BB9 mrrpply r y s t m  ( a l p I )  r i n w  expenditurea m f e r t i l i r e r  (S7P7) 
p l w  0th.r net erpmdlturer ( Y o )  Yhich arc independent of price and quan- 
t i t y  D t s  for the craw~ditlca of concern: 13 
6 
Ihr corpooantr of Y o  may include rate  carponants of both farm sad nonfarm 
net ¶acme gmermtion md ravings rc t iv l ty .  But a rub.t.ntla1 proportion 
of SAT econalc act ivi ty  mqy be related t o  the value oP production of the 
f u a  c d i t i e r  t h r o ~ h  the lrpact on related service urd transport 
a t i v i t i e r ,  vhich laplien a value of c' greater than h e .  On the othcr 
h n d .  tbe f l r r t  right-ride e*pression In r c l a t i m  (10) i s  an overstatement 
of expsaditure f r o  SAT wr icu l tu ra l  production t o  the extent that othcr 
non-fartili ter inputr sad saving6 are not deducted f i g  the emre  value of 
production, 'vhich i ~ l i e s  a value of c* belov one, cetapis pu ibus .  I n  
the W.re 1 mcdel ve ass- that the net impact of t b r e  considerationti cw 
be reprwented by ths  follovlng approximation a t  the -@in: 
we w e  a base value of c 1 0.6, but explore tbc aansi t ivi ty  of our resul ts  
13. lot@ that  vs v d u e  rill production a t  market prices even thaugh .are of 
it i r  ccmmmed on the f u r  vithout enterin# the r u k e t .  The question of 
vlWth@r al l  o r  caly th marketed proportion of production nhould be valued 
at e e d  pr icw uadcrlay a d e h t e  of acme y e u n  ago rtevdfrrg indirect 
-urea of the price e las t i c i ty  of the  marketed nuplum htween Krishna 
1965 and hhmm 1966. 
1 L .  -hating the empirical value of c i m  not e u y  -sure of possible 
SAT mrcrobcMlmlc multiplier effectr ,  etc. We ay ba able t o  t a t ina te  c 
mre utisfmctori ly ,  nmwthelerr ,  i n  future *. 
Sect ion  2. Simulation Proceee and F3luplm of ln t r rac t icvta  
wd KWnemlre 
Ve now t u r n  t o  a- b u l c  n o n s t a r h u t i c  s l m l n l t o n e  t o  l l l c l a t r r t c  @(ma V ' ! '  
the  fea ture8  of the  Pbrse I male1 p r l o r  t o  t h e  sxplora t jon  u ? v a r l  ~ r r n  
accnuicw i n  t h e  next s ec t ion .  Ity vay of intrtxluction wv firm? b r l r f l y  
w i a e  t h e  f'unctionin& o f  the model end t he  a i m l a t i o n  pr.c>rrdurr. I J , ~  
then  d iscuas  i n t e r a c t l o o r  and 4ynlIIILfcs. 
Model Susmnaw: The model of t h e  prwvlous aectfrm can hc br i e f ly  
-rlzed M f o l l o w .  l a  8 gtven year  t h r r s  in an exogenars blcrrk nr 
va r i ab l e s ,  t v o  r ecu r s ive  blwkr  and r ailrmltaneous block: 
hogenous  Block: The exogenous v u l a b l e n  iriclude four pr l ce r  
( i c .  f o r  f e r t i l i z e r s ,  labor .  o the r  c m m a i i t i s s  supplied. nnd 
other  cornsoditlee demanded), t h e  o ther  f i v e  variableu that. en t e r  
i n t o  t h e  cruppl~ e y a t w  ( i e .  raln ,  high y l e ld lng  v u i e t . J r a ,  row1 
dens i ty .  rec~bla ted  narket  dens i ty ,  and t r r i ~ n t i o n ) .  t h r  exogrnorrn 
part of expendltilrc ( Y  ) ,  an4 t h e  val\res of t h e  dinturbancc t r r m n  
i n  U m d  V (a l l  a r t  equr l  LI; t h a i r  mean valuce uC zero for nuri- 
s tochae t i c  nianllations).  In Additlon a l l  of t h e  e lant ic l t !*a  i f ,  
r e l a t i o n s  ( 2 )  and ( ' 7 )  arr senrrmcd t o  br glvrn  by the  velurm i n  
Tables 1 and 2 ,  an3 c i n  r e l a t i o n  !la) l a  net nquol t o  O a f # .  
Recursive Block 1: Tbe current exprctu3 yrlces l o r  t h e  (I ( tu tput  
E 
camuodities suppl ied  (Pi) w e  dct.trminad f r t ~ m  l w n d  farm p r f , , c .  
Recursive Block 7 :  Tbe current  g u r n t i t i e s  aupyiLsd of t h r  6 
carmoditlee i n  6 and o f  f e r t l l l t a r  Input d a n m d t d  a r e  drterminrd 
P by t h e  cu r r en t  acpected p r i c e s  (Pi ). by t h e  previous y e a r ' s  
q u a n t i t i c e  and r e l a t i o n e  ( 1 ) .  
S k u l t m e o u s  Block: Given t h e  current  qurnt i t icm arppllud.  
r e l a t l cms  ( 5 ) .  (hB), and ( 1 0 A )  d e t e d n e  e iaul tanemmly the  
Eurrad p r i c e s  far each o f  t h e  six 6 p i c u l t u r d l  c a o d i t i e s  ( P i )  
aad total expenditures on a l l  consumption ( Y ) .  
Oivm t h e  r n u l t r  f o r  one period, t h r  model can be eolved Tor subseq:ieR. 
parlob., u r l w  1-ad priccrr t he  previous period solutIaaa for  t h e  
next y e u ' s  Recursive Black 1, e t c .  
W e 1  SolutSon: Tbe Phroe I wcdt'l 18 qu i t e  n w l e  i n  stnlctlrrr. 
v i t h  t b s  r u i a b l e s  enterla(( i n  l i nea r ly .  Therefore. wen t he  m s t  can..' 
catad p u t ,  t he  B iml tmeous  Block. could be rolved f o r  p r i ce s  u p l f r . '  
i n v e r t i w  a 6 x 6 p v m e t e r  metrix. Hovever, instead we use an i t r r ,  
Ouus-klaidel proradurt  since fu ture  a~odel p h a e a  will b v r  nonlincarit  , 
t h e  ~ o r i t b n i a p l t  i n  r t r s l g h t  f o r v u d  which l e s a m r  tbe p ~ a e i b i l i t y  cf  
p q r d n g  e r ro r .  the  algorithm i s  qu i t e  quick, end t h e  cwtput permiis 
mmar1c.l a d  g s p b i c l l  l n t c r p r e t a t i w  of t he  simulation r e su l t s . 15  For 
our n c e n u i o  eimulations w use M a reference point om base slnrulat!on~ 
v i t h  t h e  model s t ruc tu re  .a indicated above. and then indica te  how the 
hypothesicsd c-e i n  esch scenario chmgea t h e  endogmous var1al)lcs frm 
t h e i r  b u e  value tlme paths. 
15,. The s W a t i o n  program vas wri t ten  o r ig ina l ly  by Morris Moman a t  the 
Uai t e r s i t y  of Pennaylvcmia. It has been t e s t ed  extensively and use3 for  a 
vide  va r i e ty  d problems ( w .  exploring w r a c o l l a n i c  and foreign sec tor  
p o l i c i n  i n  a developing econcmy i n  Beiuman 1976 and 1976b. investigating 
tb. URCTAD in ternat ional  coaaodity program and t h e  impact of coanodity 
f l uc tua t ions  on developing countries i n  bbmm 1 m a  ud Mus and 
Bcbmaa 1981, end atudylw t h e  bpad of hurrm c a p i t a l  investuents and 
d ~ a p b i c  e h u y e s  on lac- d i a t r i t u t i o n  i n  a dwelopiqg country i n  
Bhhmu,  Wolfe, and Blau 1961 and Wolfe, Behrmnn and Blau 1982). 
Section 3. : ~ i m ; a ~ i a n r  f c l  B c e t u i o  k ~ a l y s l r  
1. Rain Ef fec t s :  Focus on dlftermt!n! impact or. croyrr, dynrai(. lmpntf 
over t ime, sod impact of aurtnlned VrrsUQ m o  year dro'4ht.  
U. One standard deviation sho r t rn l l  I r i  r u i n f a l l  I n  yonr 1 
1B. One s tmdard  d rv l a t ion  short.T&ll in ralnfnl:  i r ,  ynarnr-A 
2. Product iv i ty  Increases : Pncus on l n t r r a r t  l on nmn& crapn . riynaai ,. 
p n t b ,  and o f f s e t t i n g  msponane d ~ e  t v  dronped p r i r r a .  
PA. 5-ahapcd i!zprovraent In aorghum prrad!lctjvt t rrr about I O ?  
i n  5 yearn i i e ,  for  rorghm I n  rr lat!on (?)'add 1% ih year 
1, 3% i n  yrnr  2 ,  7% in  year i, YI in year 4. uld 10% thctmc- 
a n o r ) .  
20. ID$ eustslried l n c r e ~ e  i n  u scA. l . r i  h l e ld in  vwieLin@ 
( g i v m  t h e i r  h l s t o r f c a l  romyooit ionBam& cr* . 
3. In f r a s t ruc tu re  Devciopwnt . Focun or. ret t irna,  d i f f e m t l a l  impnrt rurritlu 
crops,  m d  dynm1~ e f f e c t s  UT 1('% i~nprovcment,s i n :  
3A.  Roctd dens i ty  
?B. Regulated Market Density 
3C. I r r i gn t lon  
4. Market and Related Policy Chrulgen: ljocuu on r l lTfment ia l  impart mrnl(r, 
crops.  Indi rec t  e f f e c t s ,  nnd dynmic e f f c r t r  o f :  
4 A .  10% austaincd increase  In i e r t i l i z c r  y r f c r  
bR. 10% sustained inr reaoc  in  ngr&ul.tural_-vn ca 
4C. Onr period dlveraion of 2. of nupyly t o  p r l v a t c  
--- 
specula t ive  ntocks f ' ~  auperi or cer ra lu  
b ~ .  One period d iwrn lon  of 22 of nuyply t o  p r i v a t e  
specul t iave  stocke f o r  a l l  cerunls  
bE. Sustained p i c e  f l oo r  fo r  superior crova ( w l t t i  
endogenous add i t i ve  term i n  rel .at ion 6~ t o  
i nd i ca t e  hov much addl t lonal  govcrrmvnt st.ork 
r cQu i s i t i ons  vould be needed).  
- - 
4F. Sustained r i c e  f l o o r  f o r  a l l  ce rea l s .  
LC. Shortage oYf f e r t f l i z e r  st fixed p r i c e  ( W e  
"shadov" p r l c e  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  endcgmoun , given 
fixed quan t i t y ,  and ca l cu l a t e  r m t a  t o  those 
vho receive  i e r t  1  li zcr ! . 
5. S-msJtiv>ty Analysis: Ezplore hov  result,^ of aoac pa r t i cu l a r  s i m l a -  
t i o n s  ,eg. ?A, 3C, b h )  depend on a l t e r n a t i v e  ~ s r a p t i o n s  
regarding : 
5A.  Ovn p r i c e  supply c l r s t i c l t i e a  f o r  aorghun, o l l s aed r ,  
and f e r t i l i z e r .  
5B. Role o f  SAT crop inccnw in  d e t e m i r d i a ,  of BAT 
total expenditure ( f e .  va lue  o f  c  i n  r e l a t i a n  1OA). 
5 C .  Yhcther o r  not super ior  mine and o i l a M s  - cdible o i l  
SAT markete are vell L n t e y t r d  i n t o  all-Inhi. mukets. 
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